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Scarpati's Skull

Cracked In Bout
BROOKLYN, N. T.. March 18.

(AP) Th. condition of Tony Srar-pat- l,

knocked out by Lou Ambam
Juat as the bell ended th. acTwath
round of their ft&ht last night at
tha Broadway arena, was reporte
critical today.

He waa taken to Bushwlck- hos-

pital, after efforts to revlv. him at
the arena were, futile, with a pos-
sible fractured akull.

TRACK AND FIELD ASHLAND TO PLAY BASEBALL CALLBOWLINGFANDOM

RANDOM The Eada Transfer bowling te&m TTO BE BIG FACTOR from Medford placed flrat In th. rive
man doublea event In Eureka S'jndajr.

Teams, pairings and times of to-

day's games were announced by
Tournament Director Roy S. Keene
of Willamette university as follows:

1 p. m.. Myrtle Creek vs. Mill City.
3 p. m., Bell fountain rs. Umaplne.
3 p. rru Astoria vs. Benson.
4 p. m.. Cor vat lis vs. Ashland.
5 p. m.. Franklin rs. Roeeburg.
7:30 p. m-- . Sslem vs. Tillamook.
8:30 p. m., La Grande vs. Oregon

City.
0:30 p. m.. Bend vs. Milton-Fre- e

water.
FinaM In the championship flight

and consolation will be held Satur-
day night.

B.f DICK AHHI.EOATE LAl 4 P. NL IN TOURNEYIN TIGER. OFFENSES CATERPILLAR
Reg. U. 8. Pat. Off.been so long sines Medford has

seen any track events that a big crowd

over live otner teama. Franklin and
Antle, bowling for Eada, took the
doublea event by a margin of onlj
two plna.

In a regular city league match at
the Smoke Houae Bowl here last
night, the dates Auto team ran away
from the Plche Hardware aquad. 3 to
1. The Brill Metal and Economy Lum-
ber teama roll tonight.

Summary laat nlght'a game:
Plche Hdw. Co.

Cochrane Confident 'Mil
Astoria and Salem Among

Favorites for State Cham-

pionship All Teams

The Initial call for baseball prac-

tice at the senior high school was

Issued today with the aspirants sched-

uled to report after classes this after-
noon. Coach BUI Bowerman of the
high school announced that Russ
Achlson, Junior high mentor, will
have charge of baseball thla year.

Achlson stated that there are many
good baseball players in the senior
high school and that he anticipates
a good season, with gsmes to be
scheduled with various Oregon high
schools, and possibly with schools in

Interclass Competition Will

Include 11 Events
Public Invited First
Meet Slated With Kerby

waukee Duke' Will Hit

$75,000 Worth for Detroit
Will See Action Today Fights Last Nightin Season Soon to Open

SALEM, Ore., Marc-- 18. f AP)
Shop-tal- k of basketball and the an

la anticipated at the high school field
Friday to as the lnter-cla- events.
According to thoae who have kept a
weather eye cocked at the Initial

the race will be all even, with
sophomores, Juniors and seniors close-l- y

matched. The result la that the
trophy will probably go to the class
that romps In Ant In the
dash.

In the time trials held last
week, Kay Lewis, now a

senior, took both the 100

and the romps, and
chances are that he'll repeat
that performance Friday. Closely
croud In him In these events are
three sophomores, Bowman, Ver-bl-

and l.lnnel, with a freshman
from Junior high giving all four
of them slight headaches.

nual pageant of the state's outstand
tng prep school hoop stars gave Ore-

gon's capltol city lta annual basket-
ball "spree" as 10 quintets awaited

The public Is Invited, free of course,
to the interclass track meet at the
senior high school athletic field start-

ing at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon, It
waa announced today by Coach Bill

By the Associated Press
New York Frankle Morsn, 153.

Herkimer, N. Y., outpointed Albert
Garcia, 150, Houston, Tex., (6).

Los Angeles Moon Mulllns, 13714,

Indianapolis, outpointed Wally Hally,
138. Alhambra, Calif., (10).

West Palm Beach, Fla. Leroy
Brown, 173, Charleston, S. C, was
awarded a technical knockout over
Steve Carr, 171, Meriden, Conn., In
the third round. (8).

Al Plche . . 88 z x U
B. Plche 121 08 180 409
FKdette 170 128 189 45.1
Palmer . ISO 133 138 438
Bullla 148 146 168 460
Welsenberger . x 131 167 283

Handicap 77 66 66 208

Total 771 700 876 2347
Gates Auto Co.

Dawa 171 136 147 454
Cameron 174 171 180 625
Oreen 211 168 202 671
Oatea 178 100 121 408
Cochran 138 108 168 604

Total 872 862 818 2552

Bowerman.

northern California.
Possible opponents will be the

Grant Pass, Ashland and Klamath
Falls high schools, with gsmes also
to be arranged with secondary schools
In the Rogue River valley, Achlson
said. Weed, Yreka and Dunsmulr
high schools In California, as well as
Crescent City high school, will prob-
ably be approached for gsmes.

With 11 events on the program, the

By Paul Mlrkriaon
AwKlatrd Preaa sports writer

HKELAND, Fla., March 18 (IP)

It'a going to b aoma Job to hold that
tig".

Blnca the Chicago Cuba attempted
to cage him In last 'aire world aerlea.

the Tiger from Detroit promlaea to be
even stronger and more ferocloua aa

he atallca the American league Jungles
In search of hla third big pennant
feast In aa many hunts.

The biggest factor la Al Simmons,
who suddenly seems to have found

schedule will be run off quickly, with

the opening gun for state tourna-
ment games today.

Most of the teams arrived late yes-

terday and the remainder hove Into
town early today.

Tn all, about 300 players ' were
ready to participate representing
championship teams of the 16 dis-

tricts.
Astoria, last year's tltltst, found

the whole affair expected to be over
by fl:lB o'clock, Bowerman said, add

The froah Is Ray Crosby. In the lng that one of the main drawbacks
to track aa a public spectacle Is the
usually alow time In which the events

last trials, Crosby finished well Up
In the mile run, took a few gulps of

plenty of backers. Salem, the host
air, and lined up for the
diiah, and then finished only a couple
of Jumps behind the winner. With

his old self In the Tiger lair, you
wouldn't know the famous "Mllwau
kee Duke" thla spring. Instesd of pin
ing and fretting as he did last season

Light
Treading!

Lay a Mlde plunk on sort,
muddy soli and you can walk
over It with comparative ease.
That's something like the way
t he "Cat rrpllliir" Tractor'i
tracks work. Kxcept that this
tractor's weight Is spread even-

ly over the full length of tha
trucks imd getting the ad-

vantages of such plank-lik- e

support Is automatic, for this
Tractor picks up and
Its tracks, endlessly! , . , Your
own feet exert much mora
pressure on the soil, for exam-

ple, than the "Caterpillar'
Twenty-Tw- o Tractor broad
tracks provide V, square feet
of supporting area. And 18
wide groupers are always grip-
ping they dont need solid
footing to gain sure traction
. . . That's why the "Cater-
pillar" Tractor treads over
soft spots so easily r crosses
and recrosses mellow seedbeds,
and leaves them uniformly
mellow!

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THF.

First State Bank of Eagle Point
At Eagle Point, County of Jackson, Oregon, at close of business March 4, 1D30

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts . . 31,997.87
Overdrafts . . 8.37

Bonds, securities, etc ...... 84.116.60

BankJng house $2,300.00, furniture and fixtures 8300.00 . 3.500.00
Real estate owned other than banking house.. . .. 1.698.53

Cash, due from banks and cash Items 38,081.53
Other resources ... !L 108.24

with Chicago, where his batting aver-

age dropped to new low of .367, AV

looks like the Al of his old days with
the Athletics when ho pounded the OUT OF TOURNEY
ball at a .300 clip.

Cocbrnn Confident
In fact. Manager Mickey Cochrane,

the champion warrior of all baseball,
Isn't even worrying about him. He'a ..1128.511.13

LIABILITIESconvinced Al will hit $75,000 worth,
the amount Detroit gave the White

Total resources

Deposits:
Demand deposits
Time deposits

$ 80.977.90
34.779.83

follow In sequence.
Cinders for the new track circling

the new football field have all been
laid, and this week will be occupied
In rolling, raking and watering the
track, after which the regular races
will be run there. In the Interim,
the temporary track laid out In the
field adjoining will be used, with the
consequence that the tlmea turned
In Friday are expected to be com-

paratively alow, Bowerman said.
As In the first time trials, held last

week, most of the events will be
shortened to allow for the slowness
and heaviness of the course, with the
320 sprint cut to 150. the 440 run cut
to 350, and the 880 run cut to 060.
The mile run has been whittled to
Just three-fourt- of that distance.

There will be no relay races until
the regular track Is finished.

'Included In the events of the
will be the low hur-

dles and the high hurdles.
Field events will Include the high
Jump, the ntnntng broad Jump, the
shot-p- and the discus heave. With
the vaulting pit not yet completed,
that event will also remain off the
list Friday.

The first scheduled track meet of
the season will be a week from Friday,
March 27, at Kerby. The times In the
Interclass argument thla week will
have no bearing on the selection of
men for that meet, but
time trials will be run on Wednesday
of next week. Times turned In In

no mile run to bother aim, he'll un-

doubtedly do better In the sprints this
week.

Hero are the favorites la the other
events:

run Wright, sophomore;
Ettlnger, Junior; Don Hlgglns, sopho-
more, In that order. Hlgglns may up-
set the apple cart and come in first.

6o0 SharrlU Doty, senior; Werner,
sophomore; Barker, aopbomort, In
that order.

Three-quart- mile Stocks, senior;
Todd, Junior; Davidson, Junior; Reich,
sophomore, in that order.

Discus Buasy, senior; Santo, soph-
omore; Earhart, sophomore. In that
order.

Hhot-pu- tf Bussy.
Broad Jump Ettlngor, Junior.
High Jump Richardson, senior.
Bowerman has laid down one

rule for the high Jumpers.
That Is, that they all employ the roll
Instead of the scissors-kic- k . Richard-
son has shown marked aptitude for
the roll, although the coach admits
that he might be getting more height
out of the scissors at tha present
time. The Idea Is that all the records
are made with the roll, and the men-

tor la willing to forego early season
points In the hope of developing some
real altitude records later In the sea

DENVER. March 18. (AP) The
midwest basketball belt, which has
enforced an almost absolute monop-
oly on national championships since
1931, sent more teams than from
any other section of the country
Into the third round of the A. A. TJ.

tournament today.
Seven r.ildwestern outfits, led by

the defending champion Santa Fe
Trails of Kansas City, passed trium-
phantly through heavy firing yester-
day.

Oregon's entrant, the Oregon Nor-
mal Wolves from Monmouth, put up

team and usually a strong contender,
also was much In the limelight.
Tillamook's finish
brought that team many supporters
and Corvallls remarkable season rec-

ord Including victories over Astoria,
Sslem and Tillamook provided
plenty of food for argument.

Of the four "be" teams entered.
Bell fountain of Benton county prob-

ably was the most mentioned. The
"be" teams were scheduled to open
the tournament in
contest.

Every one of the 18 teams was to
see action today. Initial games most
under discussion because of the
pairings as much aa because of the
Individual quintets Included the
Bel lfoun tain Umaplne. Astoria-Benso-

Corvallls-As- h land and
contests.

Only eight teama will remain in
championship play at the close of
tonight's battles. The other eight
will go Into the consolation bracket.

The "tltllst" among the four "B"
league- - entries will get Its first test
In "A" league competition in the

a against Astoria. Benson,
Corvallls or Ashland. The two Port-
land teams Benson and Franklin
will not meet in the title flight un-
less both go to the finals.

The four "B" teams Include Myrtle
Creek. Mill City, Bellfountatn end
Umaplne.

$105,757.53
12.44

Total deposits
Other liabilities
.Capital account:

CBpltal
Surplus
Undivided profits net:

Total capital account ...

15.000.00
'.... 6.000 00

1.741.18

32.741.16
a good battle before losing to the
veteran taam of the Penn Athletic
club. 38 to 37.

A light, tread
Is only one of the SO advant-
age the "Caterpillar track-ty- pe

Tractor offers you.
Ask us about the other 49,

Hubbard -- Wray Go.
21) S. Riverside Phone 0Z

Total liabilities '.. $128,511.13

State of Oregon, County of Jackson, as:
I, W. H. Young, cashier of the d bank, do solemnly swear that

the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
W. H. YOUNG, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th dsy of March, 1936.
ELSIE M- BROWN. Notary Public for Oregon.

My commission expires January 16, 1938.
Correct Attest: W. H. Brown. J. F. Brown. Frnnces Campbell, Directors.

Member 'Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

BAKER, Ore., March 18. (0) Ba-

ker merchants will start their annual
campaign Thursday to raise funds for
the Baker mtnlng Jubilee that will be
held as a Fourth of July celebration.

Every watch repaired here la glren
the micrometer test Jno. W. Johnson

son.

Bis for hla contract, during the com-

ing season.
If Simmons cornea through, the

Tigers will have a strong hitting out-

field for the first time In years, in
their pennant drives In 1934 and '38,
the Tigers never had moro than one
.300 hitter In their outfield.

Cochrane has converted Chester

Laabe, a fine looking and hard hit-

ting rookie from Fort Wayne, Ind
from an lnfleldcr to an outfielder In

the event the veteran world aeries

hero, Ooose Ooslln, has a bad year.
With Simmons, Ooslln and Pete rox
all going atrong, Cochrane'e outfield
worries would be over.

Owen May Lose Place
The rest of the lineup probably will

be the same aa that which captured
the world title except that Don Rosa,
rookie from Beaumont, may oust
Marvin Owen from hla third base Job.
Boas, who acts and fields like Owen,
la regarded as one of the beat rookie

finds of the season.
Hank Oroenberg la a cinch to take

over the first basing when he signs
but Cochrane Is so Impressed with an-

other rookie, Rudolph York from
Beaumont, thnt scribes with the team

expect him to let him play the open-

ing game If for no other reason than
to show big Hank that York la a

qualified replacement.
Tommy Bridges. Schoolboy Rowe.

Wden Anker, Oeneral Crowder and
Roxle Lawaon will comprise the "big
five" pitching staff at the start. Clar-

ence (Red) Phillips, who won 20 and
lost 11 lor Beaumont last season, la

rated aa the best of the young hurl-er- a.

Phillips, facially a dead ringer for
the great Walter Johnson, waa with

the Tigers for a short time In 1034.

those events will determine the team
that will represent the school against
Kerby.

Kerby Is said to have a strong track
team, with heavy emphasis placed on
that sport there. The meet will be
the first lnter-scho- track meet for

The outboard raring events on
(.migrant lake on l&stcr are cre-

ating a great deal of Interest. Time
waa when literally thousands
took In the races there, but of
late years there hasn't been much
Interest.- Isolated as we are from
any real bodies or water, the
race, present a novel attract Ion
thnt should command tremend-
ous Interest, and undoubtedly
nil) If the 0 club maintains
Its present Interest In leadership
In the sport.
Jim Smith, formerly of thla city.

the Tiger In several years.

GRANTS PASS PITCHER

RELEASED BY SEALS

FRESNO, Calif., March 18. (AP)
The ax fell on the heads of four

rookies In 'the spring training campson of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Smith of
Med ford, and brother of Bob Smith,
former high school nthiete, is head

of the San Francisco Seals here to
day. liLof the Oregon branch of the National The rookies released are Melvtn
Cabral, Inflelder, San Francisco; Leo
Vlaltsner, pitcher, Sacramento; An

Outboard association, and wll 1 be
here to conduct the races for the

0 club on Easter, according to
hla father.

drew Dlaas, pitcher, San Francisco;
Frank Krhart, pitcher, Grant Pass,
Ore.

By the way, It seems to us that
Emigrant lake uaed to be known aa
Lake Elisabeth, a much more attracti-
ve name. We aren't sure that we
didn't Just dream of that name, but
It doea seem aa though that was the
title of the thing Just after the dam
was put In.BASEBALL CLUB
SONJA TURNS SKATE PRO
FOR $100,000 CONTRACT

Phone

1300
for Towing or

Wrecker Service
Anywhere Anytime

Lewis Super Service

7

NEW YORK. March 16. AP

SonJa Helnje. queen of the women
figure skaters since 1026, today an-

nounced her Intention of turning
professional and signed contracts ex-

pected to net her close to 100,000
within the next month.

PORTLAND. Ore., March 18. (AP)
.Two hundred old time baseball
players put on a popper game with
table utenMla lust night and or-

ganized the baseball club
to promo t Interest In the national
pant me and to aid needy ball play-
er and their families.

At the organisation batia.net Biddy
Blahop, colorful old timer, waa elect-
ed president. He waa active in

the ornnnl7Jitlon.
Other elected to the executive

board were Specie Burke,
Ralph Davla. secretary, and

m :: :. jcvk.v. mi ii m
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GREAT NEWS
YES SIR! SMOOTH, MELLOW

Ike Wolfer, Budle Kalllo, Deacon
tan Bnren, Ray Kennedy and Doc

wwin, director,

-

n
Y

Plan to stay awhil when

you visit the New
Exposition. . .Thr'
mucK to t in San Dio.o

RATES
2 to350- - Everybody"a

Calls that come in arc as

important lo you as the
calls y ou place

Telephone aenire. offer, you "two-way- " uaefulnraa.
It takes your niraaagc. saving you enilleas inrotv
rniMic and hour, of time. It ulao bn'nri mrtsafft

to yon. "Your proportion i mvepled" "report
for work tomorrow" who know, what important
tiding it may bear?
There i kind of telephone service jmt united to

your needa. A representative will lie

a

Is Now Available
IN BOTTLES-O- N TAP

A Million
Dollar Brew

Mad with Medford'l
MILL ION DOLLAR
MOUNTAIN 8PRIN0
WATER, Old Kogxx in

truly A Million Dollar
drink . . Just one gn
will convince vou thnt
it the BEST BEER
you'v ever ta.td!

fcg&I

Is Asking
for Old Rogue
The delicious Bohemian--

type beer entirely
different has instant-l- y

appealed to the
tastes of southern Ore-
gon people . . . Become
one of the hundreds
who ALWAYS call for
"Old Roeue"

O

glad to give you full information.

TELEPHONE 5
What , satisfying beer! You'll find that it'
FINER THAN EVER BEFORE . . . We'll match it against any

beer on the market . . . YOU be the Judge!

SOUTHERN OREGON BREWING CO.
m SnAMBJBBBMSBBKPItwwtmkM'tj

THK PACIFIC T E I, F P II O N F.

AND TELE O RATH COMPANY
n.t tb st.

r


